CALANDAR OF EVENTS

ANA MARÍA MARTÍNEZ
TAKÁCS QUARTET
BÉLA BARTÓK
BACH PARTITAS
TEACHING ARTISTS
MOSHER GUEST ARTISTS
W.A. MOZART
SUMMER OF THE ARTIST

2023 VIOLA FELLOW
DANIEL MILES
THE HIGH NOTES
Conductor ANTHONY PARNHER
Conductor ANTHONY PARNTHER

ISABEL LEONARD  JUN 16
ANTHONY MCGILL  JUN 20
ANA MARÍA MARTÍNEZ  JUN 23
JEREMY DENK  JUN 27
ANTHONY PARNThER  JUL 8
AUGUSTIN HADELICH  JUL 11
JAMES DARRAH  JUL 27 | 29
BOLD
COURAGEOUS
JOYFUL
TRAILBLAZING
MUSIC ACADEMY

Our most ambitious summer ever.
Where energy meets history, passion meets experience, and dreams of the heart meet dreams realized. The results are combustible.
Week 1

TUE  
JUN 13

2022 Solo Piano Competition  
WINNER RECITAL  
ADRIA YE  
HAHN HALL, 3PM

2022 Duo Competition  
WINNERS RECITAL  
JOSHUA WILLIAMS, YU-TING PENG  
HAHN HALL, 5PM

2022 Marilyn Horne  
Song Competition  
WINNERS RECITAL  
JOANNE EVANS; TZU KUANG TAN  
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

WED  
JUN 14

TAKÁCS QUARTET in concert  
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
THU
JUN 15

Chamber Music Masterclass
TAKÁCS QUARTET
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Lecture Recital & Book Signing
TAKÁCS QUARTET’S EDWARD DUSINBERRE
LEHMANN HALL, 3PM

Clarinet Masterclass
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

FRI
JUN 16

Violin Masterclass
MARTIN BEAVER
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

ISABEL LEONARD in recital
with JOHN ARIDA
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

SAT
JUN 17

Tribute to JORJA FLEEZANIS
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
**Week 2**

**MON JUN 19**

- **Collaborative Piano Masterclass**
  JONATHAN FELDMAN
  LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

- **Percussion Masterclass**
  MICHAEL WERNER
  HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

- **Trombone & Tuba Masterclass**
  MARK H. LAWRENCE
  WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

- **String Quartet Showcase**
  HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

**TUE JUN 20**

- **Flute Masterclass:**
  JIM WALKER
  WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

- **Lehrer Vocal Institute Masterclass**
  ANA MARÍA MARTÍNEZ
  HAHN HALL, 3PM

**WED JUN 21**

- **Cello Masterclass:**
  ALAN STEPANSKY
  LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

- **Double Bass Masterclass**
  JOSEPH CONYERS
  WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

**MOSHER GUEST ARTIST CONCERT**

ANTHONY MCGILL, KIMBERLY CLARK, and KYLE P. WALKER

HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
THU
JUN 22

Violin Masterclass
GLENN DICTEROW
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass
DENNIS MICHEL
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass
ANTHONY MCGILL
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

x2 SERIES: Tchaikovsky’s
Souvenir de Florence
with TAKÁCS QUARTET
LOBERO THEATRE, 7:30PM

FRI
JUN 23

Oboe Masterclass
EUGENE IZOTOV
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Viola Masterclass
KAREN DREYFUS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Solo Piano Masterclass
JEREMY DENK
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

Una Noche en Miraflores
curated by
ANA MARÍA MARTÍNEZ
and CÉSAR CAÑÓN
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

SAT
JUN 24

MEET THE CONDUCTOR
SULLIVAN GOSS, 6PM

ACADEMY FESTIVAL
ORCHESTRA SERIES
STÉPHANE DENÈVE
CONDUCTS
SYMPHONIE FANTASTIQUE
with MEZZO-SOPRANO
SASHA COOKE
GRANADA THEATRE, 7:30PM
MON  
JUN 26

Collaborative Piano Masterclass
MARGARET MCDONALD
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Percussion Masterclass
JOSEPH PEREIRA
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

TUE  
JUN 27

Lehrer Vocal Institute Masterclass
MARTIN KATZ
HAHN HALL, 3PM

Horn Masterclass
JULIE LANDSMAN
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

JEREMY DENK
in recital
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

WED  
JUN 28

HARP MASTERCLASS
JOANN Turovsky
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

CHAMBER NIGHT 1
LEHMANN HALL, 7:30PM
JEREMY DENK

THU  JUN 29

Violin Masterclass
TAI MURRAY
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

FRI  JUN 30

Solo Piano Competition
HAHN HALL, 11AM–5:15PM
Intermission: 1–2:30PM

Oboe Masterclass
XIOMARA MASS
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

PICNIC CONCERT #1
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

SAT  JUL 1

MEET THE CONDUCTOR
SULLIVAN GOSS, 6PM

ACADEMY FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA SERIES
OSMO VÄNSKÄ conducts
THE PLANETS and a
JESSIE MONTGOMERY
WEST COAST PREMIERE
GRANADA THEATRE, 7:30PM

x2 SERIES
Brahms Piano Quartet No.1
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
MON  
JUL 3

Collaborative Piano Masterclass
JONATHAN FELDMAN
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Trombone & Tuba Masterclass
MARK H. LAWRENCE
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Percussion Masterclass
MICHAEL WERNER
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

Teaching Artist Showcase
MOZART & RACHMANINOFF
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

TUE  
JUL 4

Cello Masterclass
ALAN STEPANSKY
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Double Bass Masterclass
NICO ABONDOLO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Chamber Night 2
LEHMANN HALL, 7:30PM

WED  
JUL 5

Percussion Masterclass
MICHAEL WERNER
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

Teaching Artist Showcase
MOZART & RACHMANINOFF
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
THU  
JUL 6

Violin Masterclass  
DAVID CHAN  
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass  
DENNIS MICHEL  
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Critics’ roundtable  
with ALEX ROSS, JOSHUA KOSMAN and CAROLINA MIRANDA  
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

FRI  
JUL 7

LEHRER VOCAL INSTITUTE  
Studio Artists Showcase  
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Viola Masterclass  
RICHARD O’NEILL  
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Solo Piano Masterclass  
JEREMY DENK  
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

PICNIC CONCERT #2  
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

SAT  
JUL 8

MEET THE CONDUCTOR  
KUEHN COURT, 6PM

ACADEMY FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA SERIES  
ANTHONY PARNThER CONDUCTS SHOSTAKOVICH 9 + SUITE FROM PSYCHO  
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
### Week 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON JUL 10</td>
<td>Collaborative Piano Masterclass</td>
<td>NATASHA KISLENKO</td>
<td>1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puccini's <em>LA BOHÈME</em> (roles performed by covers)</td>
<td>HAHN HALL</td>
<td>2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn Masterclass</td>
<td>JULIE LANDSMAN</td>
<td>3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE JUL 11</td>
<td>Flute Masterclass</td>
<td>TIMOTHY DAY</td>
<td>1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violin Masterclass</td>
<td>AUGUSTIN HADELICH</td>
<td>3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED JUL 12</td>
<td>Cello Masterclass</td>
<td>SETH PARKER WOODS</td>
<td>1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violin Masterclass</td>
<td>AUGUSTIN HADELICH</td>
<td>3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamber Night 3</td>
<td>LEHMANN HALL</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CELEBRITY SERIES**

**AUGUSTIN HADELICH IN RECITAL**

with JONATHAN FELDMAN

LOBERO THEATRE, 7:30PM
THU JUL 13
Violin Masterclass
MARTIN BEAVER
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM
Clarinet Masterclass
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM
Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM
x2 SERIES
Bach’s Orchestral Suite No. 3
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

FRI JUL 14
Oboe Masterclass
EUGENE IZOTOV
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM
Viola Masterclass
CYNTHIA PHELPS
WEINMAN HALL 1:30PM
Solo Piano Masterclass
CONOR HANICK
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

SUN JUL 16
Opera performance
LA BOHÈME
GRANADA THEATRE, 2:30PM
Opera performance
LA BOHÈME
GRANADA THEATRE, 7:30PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>JUL 17</td>
<td>Collaborative Piano Masterclass</td>
<td>JONATHAN FELDMAN</td>
<td>LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trombone &amp; Tuba Masterclass</td>
<td>WESTON SPROTT</td>
<td>WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percussion Showcase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>JUL 18</td>
<td>Flute Masterclass</td>
<td>TIMOTHY DAY</td>
<td>WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lehrer Vocal Institute Masterclass</td>
<td>JOHN CHURCHWELL</td>
<td>HAHN HALL, 3PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horn Masterclass</td>
<td>JULIE LANDSMAN</td>
<td>WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEACHING ARTIST SHOWCASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Messiaen's Quartet for the End of Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>JUL 19</td>
<td>Cello Masterclass</td>
<td>DAVID GEBER</td>
<td>LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solo Piano Masterclass</td>
<td>SAMUEL CARL ADAMS</td>
<td>HAHN HALL, 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Double Bass Masterclass</td>
<td>NICO ABONDOLO</td>
<td>WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chamber Night 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Violin Masterclass
GLENN DICTEROW
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass
BENJAMIN KAMINS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass:
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

x2 SERIES
Dvořák and
Samuel Carl Adams
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

Violin Masterclass
GLENN DICTEROW
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass
BENJAMIN KAMINS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass:
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

x2 SERIES
Dvořák and
Samuel Carl Adams
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

Violin Masterclass
GLENN DICTEROW
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass
BENJAMIN KAMINS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass:
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

x2 SERIES
Dvořák and
Samuel Carl Adams
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

Violin Masterclass
GLENN DICTEROW
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass
BENJAMIN KAMINS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass:
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

x2 SERIES
Dvořák and
Samuel Carl Adams
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
MON  
JUL 24

Collaborative Piano Masterclass  
JONATHAN FELDMAN  
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Trombone & Tuba Masterclass  
WESTON SPROTT  
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

TUE  
JUL 25

London Symphony Orchestra  
CHAMBER MUSIC SHOWCASE  
LEHMANN HALL, 7:30PM

WED  
JUL 26

Harp Masterclass  
JOANN TUROVSKY  
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Chamber Night 5  
LEHMANN HALL, 7:30PM
THU
JUL 27

Violin Masterclass
SIBBI BERNHARDSSON
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

James Darrah and Craig Terry’s CABARET 1979
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

FRI
JUL 28

Oboe Masterclass
EUGENE IZOTOV
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Viola Masterclass
KAREN DREYFUS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Solo Piano Masterclass
CONOR HANICK
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

PICNIC CONCERT #4
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

SAT
JUL 29

MEET THE CONDUCTOR
SULLIVAN GOSS, 6PM

ACADEMY FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA SERIES
JOANN FALLETTA CONDUCTS RACHMANINOFF, RAVEL and ROBERTO SIERRA
GRANADA THEATRE, 7:30PM

James Darrah and Craig Terry’s CABARET 1979
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM
**MON JUL 31**

Duo Competition Finals
HAHN HALL, 4-9PM
Intermission: 6-7PM

---

**TUE AUG 1**

Flute Masterclass
TIMOTHY DAY
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Lehrer Vocal Institute Masterclass
SASHA COOKE
HAHN HALL, 3PM

Horn Masterclass
JULIE LANDSMAN
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

**ELENA URIOSTE**
in recital with
Tom Poster
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

---

**WED AUG 2**

Cello Masterclass
DAVID GEBER
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Double Bass Masterclass
NICO ABONDOLIO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

Solo Piano Showcase
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM
THU
AUG 3

Violin Masterclass
ELENA URIOSTE
LEHMANN HALL, 1:30PM

Bassoon Masterclass
BENJAMIN KAMINS
WEINMAN HALL, 1:30PM

Clarinet Masterclass
RICHIE HAWLEY
HAHN HALL, 3:30PM

Trumpet Masterclass
PAUL MERKELO
WEINMAN HALL, 3:30PM

x2 SERIES
Brahms’ Piano Quartet in F Minor
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

FRI
AUG 4

Marilyn Horne Song Competition
HAHN HALL, 11AM – 5PM
Intermission: 1–2PM

Picnic Concert #5
HAHN HALL, 7:30PM

SAT
AUG 5

Meet the Conductor
SULLIVAN GOSS, 6PM

Academy Festival Orchestra Series
HANNU LINTU CONDUCTS STRAUSS’ EIN HELDENLEBEN
GRANADA THEATRE, 7:30PM
“Music is a more potent instrument than any other for education because rhythm and harmony find their way into the inward places of the soul.”

—Plato

At the SBCC Foundation, we open doors for students of all ages to pursue their passions, launch their careers, and achieve academic excellence.

Your support makes it possible.
THE OPERA EVENT OF THE SEASON

PUCCINI'S

LA BOHÈME

Principal Opera Conductor
DANIELA CANDILLARI

Director
MO ZHOU

JULY 14 & 16
GRANADA THEATRE

TICKETS | MUSICACADEMY.ORG/OPERA

"Music is a more potent instrument than any other for education because rhythm and harmony find their way into the inward places of the soul."
—Plato

At the SBCC Foundation, we open doors for students of all ages to pursue their passions, launch their careers, and achieve academic excellence.

sbccfoundation.org

Your support makes it possible.
When you invest in the Music Academy, your gift helps make possible:

- Transformative career launching opportunities for fellows and alumni
- A full scholarship program, enabling us to accept the highest caliber musicians, regardless of their financial circumstances
- Priority initiatives like SING! and our Innovation programming

**DONOR BENEFITS**

We express our deep gratitude for the impactful support we receive from all of our donors, and are proud to offer immersive benefits starting at the $50 level.

**Vivace Donor Society** members (all donors $2500 and up) receive the following benefits:

- Priority ticketing and seating at all Academy performances
- Invitations to special receptions, working rehearsals, and events
- Advanced reservations for picnic tables

Make a tax-deductible contribution to support the Music Academy at musicacademy.org/donate or call 805-695-7929

Campus photos: Phil Channing
Sing photo: Zach Mendez
Headshots: courtesy of the artists
TICKETS

CARSEY  805-969-8787  ticketoffice@musicacademy.org
TICKET
OFFICE  HOURS: MON - FRI, 10AM - 5PM
OPEN IN PERSON: Weekdays JUN 5 - AUG 4

Or visit musicacademy.org and purchase directly

2023 Trumpet fellow Michail Thompson
Bringing people and resources to build a stronger community for 95 years.
VILLAGE PROPERTIES

To learn more visit us at villagesite.com
805.969.8900 | DRE# 01206734

SANTA BARBARA FOUNDATION

Bringing people and resources together to build a stronger community for 95 years
ANA MARÍA MARTÍNEZ
TAKÁCS QUARTET
BÉLA BARTÓK
BACH PARTITAS
TEACHING ARTISTS
MOSHER GUEST ARTISTS
W.A. MOZART
SUMMER OF THE ARTIST

Get your tickets today at musicacademy.org